Kronier Family Education Fund

Bursaries are now available
Bursaries are now available for post-secondary Certification/Diploma, Bachelor, Master or Doctorate degree for Leaders, Care Aides, Nurses, Allied Health Professionals and Physicians within the Richmond Community of Care.

What is it?
The Kronier Family Education Fund supports staff learning and education to strengthen clinical practice and improve care and safety for our community.

The Kronier Family Education Fund is sponsored in partnership with the Kronier Family and Richmond Hospital Foundation. It is administered by the Richmond Education Committee. Funds are granted throughout the year.

How to apply
For a funding application or more information, go to: http://www.vch.ca/for-health-professionals/education/kronier-family-education-fund
If you have any questions, contact us at: richmondeducation@vch.ca

Bursaries are available now through March 25, 2022